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with Catarrh, is to stop it without
curing it. Tho poisonous, irrita-
ting snafls, strong caustic solutions,
"creams," balms and the like may,

I perhaps, palliate for a time. Hut
! they may drive tho disease to the
U lungs. The wrong way i full of

danger.
,4 The right way ia a proved one.
jjlt'a with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ilcm- -

edy. It cures, erfectly and per-?-:
jmancntly, by its mild, soothing,

. cleansing and healing properties,
. the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh.
, It has proved itself right, thou- -

( sands of times, when everything
' else has failed.

-- Ami this makes its proprietn'
willing to i....1' 1 it's the right

.. ..1 r i..itiling lur yi, no luuiui uwn
'your case or of how long standing.

If they can't cure your Catarrh,
they'll pay you 500 in cash.

; m
I, iiiey lut-a-n il.
t, They're certain of their medi- -
; cine.

J K. KK Y.N OLDS,
Kegtstercd rhyMctan ami Tharm-n-i- t

Special attention given to Office

Practice.

ROCK IlLUFFS NEB.
i
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j STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUE ENS WARE.

atronage of tlie Public Solicited.

North Sixtn tstreei, riausmuuui

A. SALISBURY,JCR.
j : :

j GOI.r AND POKCELA1X CROWNS.

r. Stelnways ancpsthetic lor the painlees ex
traction of teetb.

1 Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

, --loclcwood Block Flattsmouth, Neb
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Rates $4-- 50 pek week and up
j

lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

$. a. waterman &

1 iiiuinrn 1

flHF Luivmtn
8hingles, Lath, Sash,

poors, Blinds
an supply ererw demand of the city.

,sj Call and get terms. Fourth street

in rear of opera housa.

TIMOTHY CLAltK.
. 1

; 3 dealer ix

iifcOAL WOOD
--o TERMS CASIIo

i rdi and Office 401 South Third Street.

Telephone 13.
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For Ireiileiit
HKNJAMIN IIAKKISO.V

of Iiiili:m:i.
For Vice-l'r- c shlent

WHITKI.AW KIKIi
of Xew York.

I)avii. B. . J Uli.Vh
''--tli-

e tarilf
li.uik of the phdform adopted at
Chicago has made every workshop
nml factor) in the United States a
republican campaign headquarters.
That is what consoles the senator
for the loss of that nomination.

WllKX the alliance first started we
were told that it was not a political
party; that politics had nothing to
do with the organization. That be-

ing a fact, then why is it that the
politicians are now at the head of
and running it? Who have contral,
the farmers or a few of the politi-
cians from the other old organiza-
tions"' Did any farmer come in for
the nomination? Not that you can
see with the naked eye. David City
News.

THE light is on, and there is no
questioning the issues. It is pro-
tection to American industries,
American homes and American
people as against free trade, a de-

struction of our industries, and a
pauparizing of our people. Ameri-
cans should not hesitate as to how
they will vote upon such an issue.
The republican party that has saved
this union from destruction at the
hands of democrats, must still pre-
serve it. The men who failed in war
are now attempting by different
methods to accomplish what they
fought for then. Republicans must
be loyal to their country. Beatrice
T imes.

SALUTE THE FLAG AND VOTE.
The United States fiscal year

closed last week, June 30. Uncle
Sam finds himself in good condi-
tion, thank you.

For the first time in the history of
the nation the export of American
merchandise and American pro-

ducts amounted to more than a bil-

lion dollars, or written this way,
more than $1,000,000,000.

The balance of the trade is in
favor of this country by one hun-
dred and fifty millions, ($150,000,000).

That is, this country sold toother
countries $150,000,000 worth of goods
more than it bought from other
countries. As long as a man's in-

come exceeds his expenditures he
prospers. It is the same way with
nations.

The national debt during the ar

was reduced by $11 ,386299, or nearly
a million dollars a month.

There is a surplus in the treasury,
including the gold reserve, of $120,-aril- l.

When the.republican party
reduced the duties on many arti-
cles and removed it from others
notably sugar, entirely, the demo-
crats predicted a bankrupted trea-
sury. But the republican party
has been able to give a practical
demonstration of a system of tariff
duties "sufficient for the needs of
the government economically ad-

ministered."
Salute McKinley8 protection,

Blaine's reciprocity and Harrison's
administration. And vote the re-

publican ticket next November.

IN THE BLACK BELT.
Self-hel- p is the best help for any

people and all efforts to teach the
negroes of the south to help them-
selves free from the crop mort-
gage is worthy of recognition. Gen-

eral Samuel C. Armstrong opened
the way for this teaching the negro
to help himself at Hampton, Va.
His success was so flattering and
promised such development of the
race that others have followed.
The great need for such schools as
Hampton where the heart, the
head, and the hand are trained to-

gether in the Black Belt, where the
negroes are in the majority. The
work of Booker T. Washington at
Tuskegee, Ala., is one of the most
hopeful efforts at lifting the race
because it is purely "a negro work.
But Tuskegee can not enlighten the
whole Black Belt. Lowndes county,
Alabama, south of Montgomery,
has a proportion of colored popula

tion to white of seven to one. These
colored people are desperately poor
and unexperienced, renting land,
raising cotton and giving crop
mortgages at the begiuing of the
year that take the whole crop, all the
farm, implements and the mule at
the harvest time.

Two Yankee girls with experi-
ence in General Armstrong's meth-
ods at Hampton, where they spent
several yeais as teachers, visited
Alabama last winter, hunted
through the Black Belt and thought
they found at Calhoun, Lowndes
county, the most needy location for
an industrial school that would
teach children of the negroes how to
help themselves by becoming me-

chanics and practical farmers,
while giving them the rudiments of
an education.

In Calhoun there are 2,50) colored
people and only 100 whites. These
Yankee girls propose to establish a
school in that place. The negroes
promised to raise $500 for the school,
and the young ladies raised the
other funds needed among their
friends in New England. The) have
a school house, several shops.Janda
farui jf JV.'eTIty aci"es to'negin with.
1'hey will open their school in Octo-
ber, and begin their model farm
next year. They have been offered
eighty additional acres at a price of
$20 an acre, and a northern gentle-
man has offered $2f ) toward this
purchase provided the remaining
$1,100 can be raised. The two Yan-
kee girls who have undertaken this
work of establishing a school in the
heart of the Black Belt ate Mabel
W Dillingham, of Nashua, N. II.,
and CharllotteK. Thorn, of Walling-ford- ,

Conn. The Yankee girl still
has the same pluck that she dis-
played before the war, when she
went south to teach the slaves to
read and write. Inter Ocean.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until itgets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say, "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, the3 would see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Half Rates.to Saratoga.
On the occasion of the National

Educational Ass'n's annual con-
vention at Saratoga, July 12-1- 5, the
Burlington route, from July 3 to Ju-
ly 9, inclusive, will sell round trip
tickets from all stations in Nebras-
ka to Saratoga at one lowest first-clas- s

fare, plus two dollars (mem-
bership fee N. E. A.) Tickets are
good for return passage from July
15 to 21; an extension of time limit
can, however, be obtained by depos-
iting tickets at the office of the joint
agent of terminal lines; 3G9 Broad-
way, Saratoga. The Burlington
route will run special Pullman
sleeping cars and reclining chair
cars from Lincoln and Omaha
through to Saratoga, leaving Lin-
coln at 2:40 p. m. and Omaha at 4:45 p.
111., July 9. "A folder, giving all par-
ticulars, may be had upon applying
toj. Francis, general passenger and
ticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local agent B. & M. K. R., requests
for reservation of births should be
addressed.

A carpenter by the name of M. S.
Powers, fell from the roof of a house
in East DesMoines, Iowa and sus-
tained a painful and serious sprain
of the wrist which he cured with
one bottle of Chamberlains pain
balm. He says it is worth $5 to
a bottle. It cost him 50 cents. For
sale by by F. G. Fricke & Co.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well wrth
remembering: "Mr. John Roth of
this city, who met with an accident
a few days ago, spraining and
bruising his leg and arm quite
severe, was cured by one 50-ce- nt

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."
This remedy is without an equal
for sprains and bruises and should
have a olace in every household.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Street Railway Figures.
The extent of the street railroad in

terest in the United States may be esti-
mated from a report which states that
there are 5,783 miles of snch roads in
operation, having 32,505 cars and em-

ploying 70,704 men. The total nnmber
of passengers carried in one year was
2,023,010,202, being 349,820 per mile of
road work and 62,237 per car. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

A Grave in the Center.
The exact geographical center of the

United States is marked by a grave
the last resting place of one Major Og-de- n,

who is buried on a little knoll a
ehort distance northeast of Fort Riley
Kan. Exchange.

Ieceptive Enumeration.
Felicia My last offer of marriage was

flattering, but 1 refused it.
Rowena Well, no girl ought to ac-

cept her first proposal. Kate Field's
Washington.

What Ailed Her.
At the excursion given the "Little

Mothers" the other day a four-year-o- ld

baby towed by the big sister was made
ill by the ride on the cars. Vomiting
was the result.

"You were sick at your stomach, were
you not, dear?" said one of the custo-
dians kindly.

"No, I wasn't," explained the wee
mite; "my eat was too near my tongue."

New York Recorder.

Half Rates to Now York.
To accommodate Christian JSn-deavor-

and their friends along
its line who desire to attend the
national convention of the Y. I. S.
C. E. at New York, July 0, the
Burlington route will on July 4 run
a special strain from Omaha
through to New York, via Chicago
and Niagara Falls,-leavin- at 11:40
p. m., after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rate of one fare for the
round trip has be'en authorized and
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, good to return any time
within thirty days from date of
purchase, will be on sale at dates to
be announced later." The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the disposal of travelers by the
Burlington route, and the delight-
ful season of the year, combine to
make this an unequalled oppor-
tunity of visiting the east. Remem-
ber that you can purchase tickets
trom your station agent through
to New York. Full information
may be hail upon application to the
local agent of the B. Ac M., or by ad-
dressing J. Francis, General Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha.

Orefion, Washington and the Norwest Pacific Coast.
The constant demand of the trav-

eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode of traveling
haS .!! ill..
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are built on the same
general plan as the regular first-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif-
ference being that they are not up-
holstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair matresses.
warm blankets,snow white linen cur
talus plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc., which secure to the occu-
pant of a birth as much privacy as
is to be had in firtt class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, and smok
ing is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. 1$. L. Lo-ma- x,

General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den-

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make THE time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to E. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on o newpriciple regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new discov-
ery Dr. Miles pills speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation Unequaled for
men, women and children.- - Small-
est, mildest, surest. 50 doses 25 cts.
Samples Jree at F. G. Encke& Co's.

NEVER STRIKES INDIANS.
In the course of his New Haven

(Conn.) lecture Rev. Thomas Dana,
an educated Indian, made this sin-
gular statement: "The Indians
never cook anything in the house.
They always cook outside, giving
as their only reason that if they
cook inside the steam will collect in
their clothing and draw the light-
ning. Whether this is true or not I
do not know, but I kuow this- - --no
Indian wigwam has been struck by
lightning since the dawn of history,
and no Indian has been killed with
lightning for more than It 3 years.

Hartford Courant.

Real Estate Boom
Attracts the attention of every prop
erty holder in this city. But when
Dr. Frauklin Miles the eminent In-
diana specialist claims that heart
disease is curable and proves it by
thousands of testimonials of won-
derful cures by his new Heart Cure
it attracts the attention of the mil-
lions suffering with short
palpatation, irregular pulse, wind
in stomach,pain in side or shoulder
smotherinjr spells, fainting, dropsy
etc. A. F. Davis, Silver Creek, Neb
by usin four bottles of Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure was completely
cured after twelve rs suffering
from heart disease. This new rem-
edy is sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. 5

Pears9
Soap

Agreeable soap for the
hands is one that dis-
solves quickly, washes
quickly, rinses quickly,
and leaves the skin soft
and comfortable. It is
Pears'.

Wholesome soap is
one that attacks the dirt
but not the living skin.
It is Pears'.

Economical soap is one
that a touch of cleanses.
And this is Pears'.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it

Your next week's washing

S si I I I I III
V. IJfWill look whiter, will be cleaner and will

be done with les la.bor if
SANTA CLAUS SOAP

i& used. The cloth will smell sweeter and
will last longer. SANTA CLAUS SOAP is
pure, it cleans but does not injure the-fabri-c,

H; does lQt roughen or chap the--

Milliona Do ?

N.K. FAIR BANK UCO, M?. CHICAGLO.

W A Boeck5& Co

WE IXVITK YOU TO CALL AND SKR Ol
LOW pricf:s IN MENS, BOYS, LADIES MISSK'

AND CHILDKENS SHOES THAT ARE GOING

AT BARG

W.L. J30JZC2Z $ CO

Qqs i(iii'lch(s,
Dealer in

All kinds of fresh, salt and
smoked meats.

I make the best of all kinds of sau-
sages and keep a good supply
constantly on hand.

MARKET - ON - SIXTH - STREET
Between Main and Pearl

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

Cholera infantum has lost its
terrors since the introduction of
Chamberlains colic, cholera and di-
arrhoea remedy. When that remedy
is used and the treatment as direc-
ted with each bottle is followed, a
cure is certain. Mr. A. W. Walters,
a prominent merchant at Valters-burg- ,

111., sa3Ts: It cured my baby
boy of cholera infantum after sev-
eral other remedies had failed, the
child was so low that he seemed al-
most beyond the aid of human
hands or reach of any medicine."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The Homdlieet Man in Plattsmouth
As well as the handsomest, and oth
ers are invited to call on any drug-
gist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy thatjis selling en-tiie- ly

upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all chron-
ic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bot
ties 50c and 21.00.

For Sale.
My house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dej, price $ 1.200.
Mrs. J. A. G. Bueix,

Central Ci.y, Neb., apc.E.K. B.

The B. & M. will sell round trip
tickets for the Council Bluffs and
Omaha Chautauqua assembly, July
2 to 16, to Omaha for one fare for
the round trip from Plattsmouth.
Tickets on sale July 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 and
15, and limit for return to five daj-- s

trom date of sale, this limit in no
case to exceed July 17.

J. Fkancis,
General Passenger Agent.

For Atchinson, SL Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, St. Louis,

and all points nrrth, east
, south or west. Tick-

ets sold and bag-
gage checked

to any
point

in
the

United
States or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATE5

AND ROUTES
Call at Depot or address

H, C. TOWNSEND,
G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J. C. Phiixippj,
A. G. P. A. Omaha.

H. D. Apgar. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

causes
mm
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fer Farmers, Mlnsrsand Mechanics.

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.
Cuir--s ChafinZ, Chapped Hands, Wounds. Bums.Etc A Dehghtful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAU SOAP.
Specially Adapted for lsat- - wv fratcr


